
1. Students have been learning about 

primary and secondary colors.  They 

mixed primary  colors of finger paint 

to make new secondary colors. Our 

kindergarteners then made them into 

mice like the story “Mouse Paint”.  

2. Our kindergarteners viewed various examples of 

sculptures in art. They created their 

own sculpture using construction pa-

per made into various lines. I think  

this has been their favorite lesson so 

far.  

3. For our Square 1 Art fundraiser, 

students used paint daubers to add 

various colored dots all over their papers. I 

painted their hands black and then they 

pressed it down over their colored dots.  

4.  Students learned how to draw a cor-

rect body (no more stick people!).  We 

learned how to use basic shapes like ovals 

and rectangles to make  bodies. We then 

created a picture of ourselves.  

5. Students learned the term 

“symmetry” in art and created string 

paintings .  

6. Students learned about the artist Jackson 

Pollock or better known as “Action Jackson”. We made abstract paintings by 

blowing paint with straws and rolling marbles in paint to create beautiful action art.  

7. Students learned the art of mono printing and created two prints of their own crea-

tions. .  
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Line sculpture 

Kael (Miss Gaston) Blow painting 

Estella (Mrs. Young)  

Abigail (K-Wilson) 

Mouse paint 
Jackson (Mrs. Garber) 

String painting  

Marble painting 

Gideon (Miss Mickley) 

Square 1 Art handprint 

Jaxen (Miss Siewny) 



Mono printing 

Tripp (Miss Beck) 

• Our art show is currently scheduled for April 23, 2020. Your child will not be 

bringing all their artwork home until after the show. We are saving their best.  

• Just a reminder that some classes have art twice a week while others have art 

once a week. Your child may have not completed all the projects in this newslet-

ter. They will once they have art twice a week and more!  

• When you look at your child’s art, ask them about what they were thinking. At 

this stage many students are enjoying experimenting with the art media. They 

may not have a recognizable subject.  That’s okay! They may also have forgotten 

what they have made.  This is normal.  

 

 

 

Your child's custom Square 1 Art catalog has been sent home. Celebrate your child's crea-
tivity by purchasing keepsakes for the whole family containing their masterpiece. The pri-
mary art department earns a profit from each order.  
 

Keep your "Making Memories Keepsake Catalog." It has your child's online art access 
code on the back of the catalog. This is needed to associate your student's art with the 
products you order and is required for any orders you place. 
 

All online and paper order forms must be turned in 
by November 15. (No late orders can be accepted.) Here is 
an opportunity to help support our school, build your child's self
-esteem, and create lasting keepsakes from your child's ar-
tistic achievements. 
  
Three easy ways to order: 

1. The paper order form attached to their custom catalog. 

2. Online at www.square1art.com/shop. 

3. Phone customer care 888-332-3294  
 

 

Mat Man 

Lucy (Mrs. Cornett) 

http://www.square1art.com/shop

